Welcome to Stoke St Gregory | 2016

This leaflet has been prepared primarily to inform new residents of Stoke St Gregory, but also to act as a general reference. It lists names and contact details for all the principal organisations and services in the village. For more detail, or for updates to the leaflet, see the village website: www.stokestgregory.org

In most cases, individuals have been listed with phone numbers and email addresses. Whichever is listed first is their preferred mode of contact. Six digit phone numbers will have the dialling code 01823, though this does not have to be used from within the area.

Services

Police  Emergency calls 999  Non-emergency calls 101
PCSO: PC Claire Escott Claire.Escott@avonandsomerset.police.uk

Health  Ambulance 999  NHS Direct 0845 4647
Suspected heart attack: mobile defibrillator at the shop 490240
North Curry Health Centre 490505 www.northcurryhealthcentre.co.uk/

Floodline 0845 988 1188 (Sandbags 356356, see next section for flood wardens.)

Baptist Church  www.ssgbaptists.org.uk/  Rev Barbara Carpenter 490195
or 07973 642271 rockin-rev@live.co.uk

St Gregory’s Church  Rev Tricia Staple 490255 athelneybenefice@btinternet.com

School  www.stoke-st-gregory.somerset.sch.uk/
Head teacher: Deborah Barrett 490437 office@stoke-st-gregory.somerset.sch.uk

Willow Set Pre-School  http://www.willowsetpreschool.org.uk/
Manager: Rachel Parish 491567 or 07505 473338 info@willowsetpreschool.org.uk

Transport  www.stokestgregory.org/business_services_bus51.html
Hatch Green Coaches (No 51) 480338 http://www.hatchgreencoaches.co.uk/somerset1bus-services/tauntonnorthcurry_stokestgregory.html

Williams Hall (Dark Lane, TA3 6EG)
Bookings: David House 490806 or 07780 595234 davidhouse511@btinternet.com
Fundraising: Andrew Elfick 698821 AndrewElfick@aol.com

Village Stores Ian & Karen Upshall 490240 info@stokevillagestores.co.uk www.stokevillagestores.co.uk

Pubs
The Rose & Crown 490296 www.browningpubs.com/
The Royal Oak: 490602 www.theroyaloaktaunton.co.uk/

Stoke St Gregory Meals (Meals on Wheels) Carole Joll carole.joll@outlook.com
490077 Vicki Fielding 490565 Fran Tecks 491258

Friday Coffee (every Friday from 9 till noon in the Church Room)
Fran Lawrence 490705

Stoke Newsletter Jean House jeanhouse@btconnect.com 490349

Stoke St Gregory website www.stokestgregory.org
Webmaster: Alfred van Pelt alfredvanpelt@aol.com

Local Government
SSG Parish Council www.stokestgregory.org/council.html
Parish Clerk: Becky Goodchild ssgparishclerk@hotmail.co.uk 690235
Chairman: Nick Sloan nick@curloadfarm.co.uk 698283
Footpaths Officer: Cecil Boobyer cecilb@tiscali.co.uk 491441

Taunton Deane District Council
www.tauntondeane.gov.uk/irj/public/home
General Enquiries 356356 enquiries@tauntondeane.gov.uk
District Councillors: Duncan Cossey 491027 clrr.d.cossey@tauntondeane.gov.uk
Phil Stone 491689 phil.stone7@btinternet.com

Somerset County Council www.somerset.gov.uk/irj/public
General Enquiries 0300 123 2224 generalenquiries@somerset.gov.uk
County Councillor: David Fothergill 443740 DJAFothergill@somerset.gov.uk

Village Agent Audrey Mansfield amansfieldva@somersetcc.org.uk 7870577925

Flood Group Gill Slattery 698714 gill99slattery@gmail.com, area wardens:
Curload & Stanmoor: Peter House & Nick Sloan 490349 peter-house@btconnect.com & 698283 nick@curloadfarm.co.uk, Village centre east:
John Tipping & Trevor Williams 490301 john@tipping.totalserve.co.uk & 490829 trevor201@btinternet.com, Meare Green and Huntham: Chris Coate & Tony Yaskin 4911301 & 490010 christopher.coate@btinternet.com & yloggies05@aol.com

Sports & Activities
Beavers, Cubs & Scouts
Kath Long 491481 beavers@stokestgregoryscouts.org.uk
Gavin Sadler 07802 696870 cubs@stokestgregoryscouts.org.uk
Simon Gittins 07802 696870 scouts@stokestgregoryscouts.org.uk

Bell Ringing Andrew Elfick 698821 AndrewElfick@aol.com

Cricket Club Neil Sollis 490069 neil.sollis@btinternet.com

History Group Dave Evans gregorystoke-history@yahoo.co.uk

Jubilee Singers Gill Marshall & Fran Hemmings 490812 & 491473 ncjubileesingers@gmail.com

OAPs Paddy Scott 698203
Parrett Quilters Cherry Dobson cherry@lilacbarn.co.uk 698707

Playing Fields Chairman Tom Duxbury duxburytom@gmail.com 690116

Pool Competition Wesley Degeling 490602 berridn@aol.com

SSG Players (Drama) Ann Finn 490155 ann.finn2011@btinternet.com

Table Tennis Terri Owen 490671 KeithSilcock@dsl.pipex.com

Tennis Club Terri Owen 490671 Kathy Davidson 490575 kathryn.davidson7@btinternet.com

Women’s Institute Jenny Farrington & Veronica Andrews 490122 jennyfarrington@btopenworld.com & 490663 veronica@veronicaandrews.co.uk

For more, see the village website: events calendar.
Corrections & additions to Nick Sloan nick@curloadfarm.co.uk
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